
18/09/2019 

The llE;l'dl ManacJel Ustinq, 
l\lational Stock 
Plot No, C/1, C [\lock, 

n(Jia l<urla Con1plc,x, 
ndra(E) 

MUMElAI - 400 0SJ 

BSE Umitecl 
25 Floor, P. J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
MUMBAI - 400 001 
Ph-022-22721234. 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

of l11clid Ltd, 

Sub: Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations, 
2011. 

Please find enclosed herewith disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) 
Regulations, 2011 regarding my shareholding in the V.S.T. Tillers Tractors Ltd. 

Kindly take note on the same, 

Yours faithfully, 

V.P. Mahendra 

Encl : a.a 



Name nf 1·lic Tnrgc1 Cornpni1y (TC) VS. l. 'f"'illcrs 'fraclors T.Jcl 

N:llnt:(s) ufthl; acquirer ;11Hl Per,~ons 1-\cli11g 1n C:01icf:rt (Pi\C) 
V. I'. II/I c1 he, nd re, 

wilh the acquirer 

Nrnnc(s) of 1·he Sfock Lxclrnngc(s) where the slwrcs ol TC nrc 
Listed 

Details of the acquisition/ disposal as follows 

Before the acquisition nnder consideration, holding 

Yrs 

BSF Li.cl 
National Stock l:xchang,, of India Ltd 

Number 
r% w.r.Uotal 
slrnre/voting 

capital 
wherever 

applicable(*) 

1% w.r.t. total 

diluted 
share/voting 
capital of the TC 
(* *) 

of: 630530 7.30 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non

disposal unde11aking/ others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares 

d) Wainnts/convertible securities/any other instrument 
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each 
category) 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

Details of acquisition/sale 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold 
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares 

c) Wa1nnts/convertible securities/any other instrument 
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each 
category) acquired/sold 

d) ··snares encumbered/ mvoked/released oy the acqmreT· 

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

) 

N.A 

1121 N.A 

---+------+---------------- --- ----



of: 

a) S!wres cmrying voting 1·ighls 
b) Shares encumbered \Vitli the ncqnin-.T 

c) \/Rs ullicrwisc d1:1n by sl1;-1rcs 

d) \Nnrra111-s/cnnver1iblc scc11rili(~~shrny othci Inslnm1eI11 

tha1" eniitles tlw acquin-'.r io rcccivt:: sh;nes cnrr,ying 

voting righls in i"hc f'C (specify holding iii (-;;1cli 

catego1·y) nrter acquisi1 io11 

c) Toliil (a+bl,:lcl) 

Mode of acquisition/ sale ( e.g. open market/ off-market/ public 
issue/ rights issue/ preferential allotment/ inter-sc transfer etc). 

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / YR or date of receipt of 
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable 

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the 
said acquisition / sale 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the said 
acquisition/ sale 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said 
acquisition 

7.\1 I\I /\ 

Open IVlarket 

17/09/2019 

8,63,95,280 

8,63,95,280 

8,63,95,280 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock 
Exchange under Clause 3 1 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligation and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 
the outstanding conve,tible securities/wainnts into equity shares of the TC. 

Signature of the acquirer 

i ! ' / 
:,1 ! 

--------+! 1~/ di,_/~~~_! {A_/_ ___ " ___________________________________ _ 

V.P.Mahendra- Promoter- VC&MD 

Place: Bangalore 

Date: 18/09/2019 


